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G, . BEaTEMCT Editor.

Trm--$3.0- 0 ir, alwtyi In advance.

Arrli ml amd Departure of Train
TRAISI lUni AT S1KLIH8T0I.

from the North, B.20 a,tn., and 1.49, 7.26 and
the East, 5.40 and &AJ a. cu 6.53 andaiOp. m.

From the bontb, 7.30 a.m., ud 6.oo and 7;li p. m.

TBJ.IS8 LXATI JCBUHCTOS.

Going North, and 7.30 a. m. e.OOand 7.10 p.
Going Eatt. 7.30 a. m., and 1Z1. and 7.10 p. n.
GolnEBoulh,8.2oa.maBd3oyand7.26 p. m.

Tdk incoire ol the demented Dr. Ajer
$2,000 a day, and it is said there has never

been a time in the last doien years wnen m

ha had less than $500,000 lying idle and

awaiting investment all made by judicious

advertising".
i

Eight persons, consisting of a father,

four and a daughter, and two sisters

of another family, all of Wxlhamstown,

were baptised by immersion at the Baptist

church in Montpeiier, last Sunday.

Tub American Teachers' Association have

decided to hold their annual meeting in
Montpeiier about the 10th of July next.

Tbee meetings bring together about five

hundred of the most intelligent instruc
tors in the country.

ARirxi.li lIcxTixcTox, a native of Ver

mont, who went to Canada and amassed a

fortune, recently died at Banford, P. Q

and it is now stated that he left a fund of
202,000 for the benefit o! the common

bchoolsof Vermont.

A subsckibsr in another State writes us

Yoor paper comes to us like a veritable
glimpse of home here io the mountains, and

wc could do without almost anything else

better than tLe Fxee Press its budget

of Lou. e tews.

C W. C. PiTEE has sold the Allen House,

corner of Cburca and Main streets, to T. E.

Wales H. S. fl hitc and II. S. Peck for

gl3,f00. The property has a front of CS

feet on Church street.

Discharged. Denote!, whose arrest,

li-- t Sunday night, we mentioned, was

brought op in City Court, for examination

and discharged on the ground that his ar-

rest, being made on Sunday, was notlegal.

If the law isFuch thata man. charged with

a criminal offence, against whom a warrant
has been out seme days and who has been

hiding from the officers, cannot be legally

arrested on Sunday, it woulJ fecm to bo

defective.

Masonic Kirxios. The second annual
reunion of the Western Vermont Masonic

Union, will be held at the school-boos- e hall.
Vergennes cn Tuesday, February 13, 18'

A grand orchestra concert will be given at
7 p. m., afttr which an address will be de
livered by EJnard Dana, of Cornwall, to

be followed a barquet at the Stevens

Hon.
Fairiuvin. A new M. E. Church is to

be immediately erectel on the site of the

one recently borne J. Its size is to be 33x40
feet, with tittings for 100, and it is expect
ed to be in readiness lor dedication by the
first of July.

Posting Land. The fish commissioners
are net authorized to furnish printed no
tices at the expense of the State for posting
land to prohibit shooting, trapping or fish- -
iug thereon. Individuals must post their
lands at their own expense. Iho law
requires that the sign board giving such
notice must be erected in at least two con-

tpicuoui places on the premises, and must
not be le& than two feet long and one wide,
with the name of the owner or occupant of
the land appended to them.

Fire axp Pamc in a Ball-roo- WJiili
a dance was in progress ia the Colburn
Hoo-- at Factory Point, about 3 o'clock
last Wednesday morning, fire was discovered
in the woodshed and the fact being com
municatei to the dancers who were on the
third floor, they were seized with a panic, and
a fearful scene ensued. Ihere were a hundred
people in tha hall, and all rushed frantical-
ly for the dcor. Ooe man had the presence
of mind to tell the band to play, which they
did. This Fccmcd to quiet the excitement.
and the hall was emptied with no serious
accident. One lady was completely crazsd
by the cxitement. She reached the second
story in safety, then became confused and
rashed tack into the dancing hall and
jumped out of a window onto a piazza roof
twelve feet lelow. The roof was covered
with fdow, and she would have fallen
to the grounl but for timely assistance.

Colonel William S. Cady, of Bennington,
while on the piazza roof, slipped and struck
bis head severely cn the window stool. One
of the mot hazardous escapes was that of
Henry Carpenter, who jumped from a win
dow in the ball to the roof of the burning
L, and thence to the ground, a distance of
twenty feet.

Fortunately, by the strenuous efforts of
thow present, the Cre was confined to the
L of the building in which it originated.
ur. uavi4, tee proprietor ct the boue, was
the first at tLe fire, and, in his (florts to
quench it, was badly burned about the head,
one car being turned nearly off, his free
andfor2hcai blMcrcd and whiskers and one
hand badly burned.

The occupants of the ho a -- a were Mr. and
Mm. Davh and daughter, eleren years old ;

Henrietu Moflatt. Mrs. Davis'n titter
James Thayer, Mr. Davis's brother-in-la-

and bw wilo and youug child ; Frank Bent- -
ly, icrter; William II. Fullerlon and Ezra
Foster, boar Jen; six or seven transient
easterner, and threo errvaot girls. None
of them lost anything of value except Mr.
Davis and the servant girls. The girls
rooms were in the L, directly over the Cre
and their trunks with all of their clothing.
sve wuas ttey wore at toe time, were
burned. Their Iops is from $75 to $100
each, besides the loss of their situations.

The damage to the building and furni-

ture is climated at from $2,500 to $3,500,
covered by insurance, beside the interrup-
tion ti buMne. Mr. Davis took the Col-

burn IIouo in April and had got it in good
order atid was doing a paying transient
business He will re open the house as
soon as repaired.

A Social Sc.dal in Montreal A Mon-
treal despatch A very grave social
scandal is ticking intense interest here.
The wife of a w merchant resid-
ing on Heaver Hill, met her husband's
handsome and dashing bookkeeper at a sc-

ries of social hops and showed such a mark-
ed preference for his attentions as excited
general comment. The husband growing
suspicious laid a trap. He told her he wa
going to New Yurk on business, and, leav-
ing the Louse that same evening had it
watched. 1 lie bookkeeper came in alter
dark, and the husband, being informed,
rushed in and caught the guilty pair inflagrante dttictu. A terrible scene endued,
and the bookkeeper received a thrashing.
Tbehusband and wife are now separated,
she keeping their only child, and be apply-
ing for a divorce. The wife is a beautifol
woman about 2H years of age. Her para-
mour ij voong-ac- unmarried.

VIIUMO.M AKltN,

At an adjourjcd meeting or the Add-- on
County Agricultural Sjciety, held in Mont-
peiier, Jan. 3Nt. the following officers were
elected for the cnuioe year 1'residet.t,
John H. Dwycr; D. W
Nash and KJmn S. Wright; Secretary.
John II. thill ; ireasurer, Calvin Hill
Director-. II. C Bunnell of Bridgeport D
Rider of MiddIebury,E It. Kobbinsof o'.rn-wal- l,

Lelie Moore of Saorebam and S. S.
Gaines of Vergenne- -. The society was re-
ported out of debt, and prosperous.

Franklin Jack-o- n and Merrill II. Benson
Of Weston, got into a about Hjmo
property, the other dy, when tho former
attacked tho latter with an axe, cutting

in three places two or three iucho,
Jong; he also struck Mm witn a mallet.
Jackson ha, been held to answer at the
County Court.

Rr.S. I' Oook,U the Ludlow Congre-
gational Church, has to upend his labors
because of ill health.

t
Fannie E. Townsley.of Illinois, is fold-

ing enthusiastic revival services at M.
Johnsbary.

Bryant Stow and John S. Stewart, aged
12 and 13 years, were arrested at St. Johns-bur-

the other day, for stealing a pockct-too- k
from tho Methodist Church, conaia- -

State Teachers Asociation. The Ver-

mont St a to Teachers' Association commenc-

ed its 37th annual session at Bennington,
on Thursday, Feb. 1st., Abel
E. Leavenworth, principal of the State
Normal School, in the chair. Quite a large
number of teachers were in attendance. The
alternoon and evening was occupied in dis-
cussing the following topics ; School Super-
vision and Compulsory Education. Among
the speakers were Professor Richardson, of
Barro Academy, and Judah Dana, of Rut-
land High School. An address was deliver-
ed in tho alternoon by Rev. Martin E. Cady,
of Troy Conference Academy, upon the
"Geninsof Success," defining it as accurate
observation, accurate thought and accurate
expression. Rev. R. T. Hall, of Pittsford,
read a paper on " Teaching Morals in the
school, and uuccnam gave an
able addre in the evenine to a lame audi
ence on Higher Education for Business
Men."

SECOND HAT.

At the morning session cf the Association
on Friday, the following officers were elect
ed: President, Rev. M. U. Bockham.of
Burlington ; E. U. Uigley,
of Middle bury. laac v. unnnam,oi

II. F. Fuller, of St. Johnsbury,
Louis Pollens, of Burlington, C. E. Ben
ton, of Uuildball, M, Land on, ol M. AiDans,
W. li Crinnen. of Johnson. Abel E. Leaven
worth, ot Randolph, D. M. Camp, of New
Pnrr. Martin E. Codv. PoultneT. J. E.
Miller, ot Montpeiier, B. F. Brigham, of
Biattleboro. M. O. Perkins, of Windsor ;
secretary, Thomas Martin, of Mclndees
Falls; treasurer, II. S. I'errigo.oi new
Haven ; executive committee, J. S. Spauld-in-

cf Barre, J. I). Bartley, of Burlington,
H. It. Ross, or Vergennes, State editor
New England Journal, Boston, J. S. Cilley,
ot Brandon. Tho remainder of the session
was devoted to discussion on the best meth-od- -

of teaching, exercises in singing by the
Bennington graded schools and an address
by State Superintendent Edward Conant on
the nrosress of education in Vermont.

The alternoon session was devoted to es

says upon English urammar, bv Louw
Pollins, ot Burlington, and "Our Work,"
by Mis-- Marcia P. Brown, of Rutland, fol-

lowed by able addresses by Professor Isaac
W. Dunham, of Bennington, and Hon.
Henry Clark, of Rutland, upon 'Wbat
Special Claims has t he State upon the Teach
er?" Professor Higby, of Midilebury,
closed by an address upon "Study of the
Past. ircaurcr rerrigo presemea toe
annual report in the evening, as follows :

On hand at tte beginning of the year,
$3,745; received since, $2,C00; total,
$6,315 ; disbursements during too year.
si.WKJ: balance on nana, 4,33. Anepea.--
er of the evening were J.D.Bartlcv.of Bur-

lington ; and Professor William Wells, cf
Union College, Schnectady, N. Y. The lat-

ter del ire red an eloouent address upon "Er
rors in Our Sjcial Education." Upon the
announcement that a Canadian gentleman
had bequeathed $202,000 to tbo public
schools of Vermont, the following resolu
tion was paved :

Rftohrd, Tbat we. as membeu of thla aisoclatlon
and teebera tt Vermont, will hold In grateful
memory the nams ot Araunan jinnuntxon, oi cea-
tnrd. P. owha hki to noblr left tba ao cumuli-
tions of his rarneit, actfre Ufa to help na and onr
SDceeieon m toe worr oi eancaiinr, eierauns ana
Inetroctiu; the children ol enr lorta

Adjourned to meet at Barre in August,
1373.

ST. ALB&ail.

THE ST. ALBANS FNOW SHOE CLUB TDK

DISTORT OF THE SNOW SUOE, AND FEATS

FERFORVED ON TBE SAME.

From time immemorial hath ' ye gentle

savage" perambulated through mountains

wild, and over deserts tamo of tho "solid
North " ol our continent, on snow shoes,
with hU little hatchet, in search of bear
meat and scalp locks, and frequently being
taken for a book agent or tramp by some

nale face, has been shot on tne spot.
The snow shoe, and the birch canoe, the
tomahawk, and a vellow dog. hive been
tvmcal of Indian narbarirm iromtneiana- -

inir of the Mav Flower" Dilerima on Ply
mouth rock, to the arrival near Plymouth
church, of " BiH Tweed," as the boss pil- -

erim from F Danish shores. All the tracts
and efforts of civilization during this period
have failed to reiorm " toe noble rea man
frnm these traditional wcaDons and iddIi- -
ance, to articles of modern style. They re
luea to oc bdu ciiiiug-Bul- l"

says bis tribe are counted out'
every time by pout tradcrs.'wbo get an in
voice ol 1,000 rea DianKets ior bis people
and kern the odd 99J. The Indian villain
of Caughnawaga in the New Dominion is
toe locality wiiere blow fcnoe cunairucuou
U made a snecialtv. The shoe frames are
made of white ah, the other material being
raw ueer xiiue, wuivu is bliuuk hii ucauy
and firmly, and forms a net work lor sustain
ing the weight oi a person on tne snow.
It is necessary to wear moccasons

iih the shoes, wbtcn are listened by a
single strap over the instep of the foot.
The shoes ranee in price $1.50 to 500,
good moccaons costing 1.50. Ihe Mont-

real Snow Shoe Club numbers 300 member,
and was organized 60 years ago with 15.

Dunne the present season members ot the
club have walked from that city to Corn
wall, a distance of 57 miles, irom Saturday
afternoon to Monday morning. The lastest
mile raco recorded as being made by a
member was 5 minutes and 30 seconds!
Th ranch tho efforts of Mr. Samuel Mc
Donald, of St. Albans, as a
diversion has been introduced this Hide of
the line, and this novel mode of locomotion
has become quite popular of late. On
Wednesday night some 20 of our young
men met at the Welden to form the St.
Albans Snow Shoe Club, when the follow
ing officers were elected : president, Samuel
McDonald; v . if. ronaa;
secretary. F. W. Hyde: treasurer. F.N.
Livincstone. The uniform adopted consists
of a blue tuaue with scarlet tassel, a wbite
blanket coat, scarlet trimmings, wnite a nee
breeches and blue stockings. Jrampawui
be the order oi toe day, or ratnernigbt, and
f the Uoeen tity should bo invaded Irom

tbe North by this "snow shoe brigade,"
t?iTD item a warm reccDtion. several
excursions nave been maae lor J or 4 miles
outside the village by members of the club.
and it is said to bo rare sport by tho par-
ticipants.

Deato of a Native Verhontkr. In the
appropriate placo will be found chronicled
the death of Mr. Joel Griffin, a native of
West ford, Vt., which took place in Warren,
Lake county. 111., January 13th. The fol

lowing notice of bis death is from tho Wau- -

kegan (111.) Gazette:
Mr. (Infiln wan born in West ford, Ver

mont, in November, lb05, where he lived
until early manhood, when, after marriage.
he removed to Cbateaugay, New York,
which place be made his homo until about

tn ty years aeo. lie bad three children ;
Mr. William Griffin, a son who died io this
county about a jear ago, and two daugh-

ters both residents of tbe Stato of New
iorlc. ihe deceased removed to the town
of Wurrcu in thi- - county, about eighteen
year ago, soon alter his marriage to the
companion v. ho bas now been called to
mourn his demise. Mr. Griffin was a man
of trong, marked character, a great reader,
an original thinker and withal a

energetic business man. What he
believed to te ngnt tuat no u id, ana there
wan no bending his will where he conMderod

matter ! pnnciplo was involved.
Although nut professing to Christianity a

mmonly accepted, ne bad ereat reduce t
for true moral, religious and temperance
principles wherever found. Ho lived to a
ripe Old age. refpectea ny an who Knew
him, and died lamented by many more than
the small circle of relatives anl family
friends who gathered to pay their lat re
spects to him wbotn they bad known so
long and so well. This was attested at tho
funeral nn Monday, which, although occur-
ring in the roid.-- t of one of the severest
storm- of tbo season, was attended by
almost the entire community in which be
had lived, as well as by numbers from other
parts of tho county.

Terrible Oiccrrince Alive is as Air- -

Ticiit Coffin. The Omaha Herald tells
the following tcrrihlo story:

Tho body of a man. who went to Califor
nia to regain his health, was recently whip-

ped in a metallic coffin for his former borne
m the Et. Vihen the Central Pacific
train arrived at Ogdcn Junction the corpso
was consigned to the Union Pacific Expross
(;ouipanv and p la red under charge ot
Express Messenger Frank Burse. While
the train was in tbe western partof Nebras-
ka. Mr. Burgess heard sounds from the
coffin that lead him to believe that the dead
man had come to life. It was in the nieht.
and he heard the sounds as he lay dozing
and ball asleep. Again the hoiho was
heard, atd the attention of the ineHneoeer
wan rnettcd to the coffin, and tbe horrible
po"ibility that the dead might be alive
thru-- t itscii upon the messenger so forcibly
that he called the attention of other em- -
ptoses to it, but alter listening a moment
they iik rely laughed at him. The
conviction f the ex p rem messenger.

owever. wcr s stronir that be had
beard moan from the ctffia that bo had
the ca-- opened when the train made its
next halt. Tho weather was very cold, and

ion the inxido of the elas plate of tbe
coffin there had accumulated a thin film of
frot, such as might have been deposited by
the breath of a person confined in such nar-
row quarter, i'he face was also drawn up
ngainst the glas plate, and other distur-
bances indicated life. While Bureess had
no doubt that the man, though dead then,
had been alive in tho coffin, tbe other em-

ployes explained tho accumulation ol frost
on the glass as tho natural exhalations of
the dead body, and the disturbances of the

orpso as due to tbe movements in tbe ship
ping. A private despatch, received lrom
Chicago last night, says that when tho cof-

fin arrived at its destination and was open-
ed, unmistakable proofs of the terrible truth
were discovered. The hands wereclencbed,
the Hps bitten, and the mouth filled with
bloody froth. The man had been alive, and
it was his moaning that bad been heard but
not recognized.
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KEADER,
Uave job risen from your bed after a abort ilaep to
And yourielf nearly suffocated with Catarrhal mat-
ter In jour no, bead, and throat t Ilara you
noticed what a depression; Influence It nerclm on
the mind, blunting- Its faculties, besides enerratlne
the bodv as well I How difficult to rid tbe bead of

Vul all ean testily who are amictea
with Catarrh, now difficult to protect tbe system
aralnstits further nron-e- tawar4i the lunrs and
bronchial tubes, all phiclics can testify, it Is a
terrible diieane, and cries out for relief. To be freed
irom ue Qinjer of suflucation while lylns aown;
to breathe freelv? iImd nanndlv and nnduturbed:
to know that no nolionoos. nntrid matter defiles tbe
breath and undermines the system t to know that
ujq wij uoea noi, iLroaEQ lis veins ana arionti.carry the poiion that 11 sure to destroy. Is Indeed a
blessing. To purchase immunity from such a fate
should be tbe titlrat of all afflicted. Bnt those wbl
hare tried many remedies and physicians aesrair
of reliefer cure. 1 hey become incredulous. With
such the Ions array of testimonials from our best
ciuavnr, puyaicians, ana arusjuis in laror oi
SAXFORD'S RADICAL CURE
Ifust convince them that It possesses Teat merit,
while the new and original method of its prepara-
tion when studied with the disease satisfies the mind
of any reasonable penon. that Its method of cure Is

SAN FORD'S RADICAL CURE
Instantly relieves and permanently cures ereiy
form of Catarrh, mm a simple head oold to the ul-
cerative ttage, together with all Its rympatheito
ureases-

SANFORD'S RADICAL CURE
Relieves In a abort time the very wrrtt forms of
Nervoui lleartache. rieuralrla.Tlitbtnei acruu toe
TemDles. Kin tin 2 Hoists in the Bead, and
Wakefulness,

SAN FORD'S RADICAL CURE
Cleanses tbe nasal pasuees In a single application
with tbe admirable Inhaler, which accompanies
each package ireeol onarre. ana is more servioeaoie
man anj oioeriorm ti lunaier.
8ANFOHDS RADICAL CURE
Removes by a single application tbe Lard, crusted
matter lrom the nose, open up tbe nasal passage,
allows tbe sufferer to breathe freely and enjoy for
the ant time, toe pleasure oi a iuu preain.
SANFORD'S RADICAL CURE
Alia vi Daln. inflammation, soreness of the mucous
membrane of the nasal passages. It is the most
soothing, healing, and grateful preparation ever
appnea to inese innamea sunaocs.

SANFORD'S RADICAL CURE
Tm alaa taken Internally, where, br Its action on tbe
blood In eliminating from the system (he acid

(ion aiwsys present in vaiarrn, it iu;sj ia
whole constitution.
SANFORD'S RADICAL CURE
Thus becomes a powerful nurlfrlnz! agent In over
coming the poisonous action of the rotten matter
that has. during sleep, drpooed lnf the throat and
mingled with the contents of the stomach, to be
absorbed Into the system.

SANFORDS RADICAL CURE
Is a local and constitutional remedy. It strength-
ens the system by Internal use, while endeavoring
to tsrow t ir tbe diseue, ana sootues ana neais toe
Inflamed nasal surfaces by direct application.
SAN FORD'S RADICAL CURE
la a rraat and reliable medicine, and whin everr
other remedy Is tried and found wanting, tills, by
its Immediate tentflclal effect, passes at once Into
favor, which it retains forever a:terwards.

Each nackaze contains Dr. Sanfbrd's Improved In
haling Tube, and full directions for use In all cases.
Trice, $l.u per package. or sale by all wholesale
and retail throughout the UnltM States.
wttt-iv- rune,n,uenexi Agents ana nuoicssie
lruggists, liofcton.

Everybody
ciii.i:hhli.v lttcu.u ji s

Collins' Voltaic Plasters
riMJEY contain tbe great curative dement, Eleo--

THiciir, combined with tbe finest compound tf
medicinal guuseveruuited together. It therefore
seems impomble for tbem hi tail In affording
prompt relief for all pains and ache.

'THK BEST riAaTlHt."
Altstr: irftf gf Polttr, Gfnrara,-r!oai- C send

me six CoLuas Voltaic ixabtkhs. bend by re-
turn mail. 1 think they are the best Plaster I ever
used. Please find money enclosed.

11 Ah k ELL LEWIS.
MllforJ. Dil ,,'uly 14, 1S7C.

JVfiir. ITiflt if Fotttr, Qtntlemtn, Please send
me anotLor CoLusa' VoLvaic Hjstir, I find tbem
to bean excellent P.'aitr. tbe Lest that I have
ever used. I am sorry that the drugglits bere do
not keep tbem. I. hi. fiMDKR,

Broadwa),0.,July, 1S7C.

SOLD BV ALL DRCGUISTS.
Price 25 cenu. Bent by mall, carefully wrapped,

on reoe'pt of 23 cents for one, flH for six. or
li.23 for twelve, by WEEK 8 roTTKK, Prvprl-tor-

boston, Mass
Fab.l:wed. saUwIm

Hamburgs !

Hamburgs!

Hamburgs !

Special Sale

AT LYMAN & ALIJJN'S,

Will open on Thursday, Jan-
uary 18th.

2,UU Pieces Fresh Goods.

CHOICE STYLES.

Valance of Importers' Slock
bought at ourotcn prices.

Tho most desirable lino ot
tlieso goods wo have ever
exhibited.

Medium and extra lino iunl
Hies nt unheard of prices.

We Shall Also Ofier

At thi'Hiiino time u largo lot

OF

Hemnants of Hamburgs

AT AOOI T

Ono half tho iiKiutl price.

LYMAN & ALLEN,
I.VJ CIIDKCII ST.,

BURL1NUTOM, VT.

J.QI7. l&n-k- wv

GENT'S
FINE CA8TOU DUCK

(J loves Hw o'Jj
o POK .00, a

( Former I'rlcr, SI.30,)

o o

SIGN OF BIG GLOVE,

COLLKUC ITHKCT.

Jin. I9,!S7,-d4- wtl

THE

Equitable
Life Assurance Society,

,911 ijk niiniiimr, nkiv vohii.

11. S. WIUTCOJIU,
General Agent,

JlurUnyton, Vt.

January 1, 1876.

Tlic Total Sew Ilusincss of 41
Companies, In was

S!iS8,S81,17G,
ol" niiirli the Cqullliblc did

One-ten- th !

I800 Report o! Mafaachosetn CommlsfiLner.

Amount or Insnranrn In force
ofloriy-on- o Comtiuiiies,

S1,I)UG,088,.'S01,

ofuliklilhc Equitable carries

Over One-twelf- th !

See. Jteport of Massachusetts Commiisioner.J

Aflcr onlf lr yenrs of business
Hie Equitable lias Assets of

28,585,041,
Since Increased to more than IWAKUXtt I

being greater tlinn any of Hie 41
Compunfcs excciitini; two, one
of which Is 29, Hie other 32 years

in business.
So. Report 0: Massachusetts Commissionor.

The Cnsli Income of the Equll- -
ublc was

S9,571,88C,
beinsrercnter than all but one
of the 41 Companies, and that
one 31 yenrs In business.

ISee Report of Massachusetts Commltiloner.

It Is this unprecedented suc
cess which makes tlie Tonune
Savings I'nnd I'ollcles of the
Equitable the most profitable to
those continuing to hold them.

J. J. 1IA11T,
Special Agent.

Dec21,deodl.u

UENEKAJj ACCIDENT
POLICY FOK

S 5,0 0 0.0 0

H'i $'Jo.OO Weekly Indem-
nity jor Disabling Injury,

-- I THE

TravellersLifeand

Accident Insur

ance Company,

of 11 a it t f o it d, u o nr nr.

Assets0ver$4.000,000,

Costs a Merchant, 1'roos
slonal JUan, Clcrh; or one in
ttny similar occupation,

Only $25.00 a Year.

FOK A TRAVELLING
AGENT, AKCIIITiSCT,
MASTER MECHANIC,
ETC., THE COST IS 837.50
A YEAR; FOR A l'ASSEN
GEK, CONDUCTOR, BAG
GAGE MASTER, WORKING
FARMER, ETC., S50.00.

POLICIES ISSUED AXD
EOSSES l'AID AT TS1S
OFEICE.
This Company paysS35,000

to the heirs ot persons killed
at Ashtabula.

T1IEO. S. FECK, Agent,
Burlington, Vt.

Jan. t2. di.tf

KSTAHI.IH1IK1I. 1S40.

r.pltl Kepreeeuted, tI30,I0,U04.
IT IB HOT TRUE ICO B OUT TO PAT HOIKT SDH

lastraaKci tit a hall, weak ap tmttUABLa
COHrARIKJ.

WK AKE SOLK A0E.NT3 tUlt TI1K
rr,HiriTKor.D 7,o

IIOMK. N. I ,MOO,04M
II IKTr'ntlp, if tKTrtlKU u,ihm,oou
PHUMI, lUUTKiiKII a..MMi,(HM
IS. ( 0. Ml. AMHIK'A, rillL.,r., K.smmi.ooo
UUFY, CML4M) IOtM0,IMM
.0KT1I BK1TIS1I A MKRI T1LK, EU.,a,on,lo
LAH'IMMUK, KMiLANU i:i,ooo,4HiO
HfHIHKIKLI), H 1H1 l.nuo.ooo
I ONTIKTAL, N. 1 il.o OOO
riCldt UlTUL, (M(Illc',).TI,ooo,ooo
MtTriL II PE 1H.(0.,KW V()KK,tO,(MK,IMKi
This it the lar yest Life Insurance CVmj-an-

in the WarM.
All policies are Issued at tbls tlica,ar.l wepirall

losHBSbere In urrerit runiis.or rold wtipntlnslrftil.
Orders by mallorteletcraiitt protDj.ti KtteQdedto.
Ho fees lor l'ollciea or Hunrei.

URIBW'ULI A KKIhUfLL, ADts.
dcLlV-tlA- ttarliafton. Vt.

COAL.
WILKINS & LYMAN,

IVliolcsate and lletall Deal
ers in COAL o all kinds,
also I'lg Iron, Wood, etc.

Orders by mall will receive
promjt attention.

Car load orders a specialty.

KOtTTn WIIAII1, lll'ltl.INUTOlV, VT.

rwOnlpM for cltv dliverv mav t.a left at K.

AIWOUI),

Ml OTO Oil A I'D I'M,

Bacon', Block, Church Street

BVItLinuTUIt, VT.

PROPKIETAKY

MEDICINES
of

DR. CHANDLER, F.R.S. A.,

Late rhjsiclan to StUGeorg-e'- and Bt. Ejrtholo
mew's Uospltals, LonJon, Curator to

St. Elisabeth's, Eto.

Alter )rara of tLe mit laborious roseaicb atil
larectiiratlon. and after the uiaetic.il aDiihcatioD
In treatiuent tu iboucandj ot patient, Oen. t'liao- -

uif)r, A. aim SI. Dow presenU IO me America n
public tbe following rsuieiJies, bi Bole d.roTtr
and vroueitr. the tGieacvijr which U attieted
tbe voluminous qcantlt of the un- -

Bwticiteu oiierju'a 01 buuorin,; aim nr vui j ;cm
atients, who bare not only received relict an. i

benefit Ircin their continued une, but haotetn
radically euredof ailmenta and chronic coin plaints,
which hare been adjudged by the most eminent
paoficieoa as nopeieis.

Tin; uoxncisriJi,
Egyi)tian Blood Purifier.

Ibis incnmparable DEPDRATIVK Is a powerful
AL1 KRAT1V K, TUNIC, UIUUhTH?, DIaI'IHIK-KTI-

and APJs.Rlfc.NT, combining virtues birli
render It invaluaMe and and by its
continued ute will tboroushly eradicatealldiseafes
of tbe blood. Its ingredients are of purely barm
less extraction, the products sratbered from remote
Egyptian Provinces, and where there Is the slight.
(t taint of dlaeaso in the system, it never falls in
ejecting that disease through tbe medium or tbo
ekln. or expelling it through the many and various
channels oi tbe body, tbeieby allowing, and. In-

deed, forcing all tbe organs Into their proper normal
and functional condition. A very brief rpaco of
time will convince any patient usmjc It, of its un-
doubted reliability and wonderful curative proper-
ties. It being most unquestionably, the very acme
of medical triumphs, and tbe greatest dlscoicry of
tbe present age, in the treatment of every disease
where the blood Itself Is primarily the seat of tbe
lesion or disorder, sueh as bCKOFL'L. and the
thousand andonecaujes that lead to this terrible
affl.ction, of which all civilized communities are
cognisant, lor Biblical Truth baa asserted that the
"Bins of the fathers stall visit even unto tbe third
and fcurth venerations." and to
AND t.NKKEIlLhU CU.SsTlTLTIU.Nb it Is a pow-
erful rejavenator. causing the wreck of man unco
more to iums thoUml-llk- e form nfmanhoiid.

For CUTANKOl't) DlSEAbES. DKINAKV DIS-
ORDERS, OONST1PATION OR CUSTlVKNLSd,
LITEK AND KIDKEY COM PLAIN! H, ii EN Kit A L
UK NKKVOL'M DEB.L1TY, KUbUftlATIhM,
GLANDULAR ENLAKuEMKNTS, KI'llllKLIU
MATOUS CANCER, SCL'RVV. AFFEUriUNS OF
T1IK BtlNKH, !NlOLtNT ULCEUS, hEMALK
CuM PLAINTS (and to tbe gentler sex it is a bon
lonj sought for by sensitive, susceptible, and deli-
cate females, as it takes direct action upon their
ailmenta) AND ALL K01O13 OK C1IR'M0 1I3
EAhUSIN WHICH THE ULOOD Id TIIK ShAT
OF THE TROUI1LB, tt '.n invaluable A perstver.
ance with this remedy will prove a positive and

cure for CHILLS and lEVtliS and allBermanent L rOISOM.
Thousands of Testluoniald attest tho truth of

these claims.
Price, One Dvllar, In largo bottles, or six If tiles

for $5. j

DYSPEPSIA.
GASTRON.

0 ASTRO N Is a safe, rpseay, and pnsltlte cure for
that most depressing of ailmentr, aod a brief eoure
oftteaiment will restore the rtlgestive organs to
ueirpresttne strengln, anl promote tne healthy
action of tbe stomach and Intestines. The nervous
irritability or literary and all persons pursuing
sedentarr life. Is SDeedilr removed tv this ajenl
The atomaob Is restored to health and tbe key note
of tbe i) item will once mote respond In the per
formance or labnr.

Price, une Dollar, In lar;a lttle, or six battles
ior j.

BKONCHITXS AXD LUNG
AFFECTIONS.

TltACIICOT.
A sllsht cold will oftlmes lrad to

serious cough, which, uncared Ur or badly treated,
must have but one result It must eventuate in a
settled esse of flRONCillTIS, or what is worse, tho
aeaaiy cuDLMrjiun. to an suiiarinr rrom
harssilng cough and expectoration. TItACIlKON
offers a aound, reliable, and permanent relief. It
augment expectoration, and enables the patient
u ezpei inn lerrinjy Bspiio oeposit, wnicu, llieit
without Judicious treatment, must communicate its
poiscn to the vesicular substance or the lung, de-
generating and destroying that most esBrntiat of
organs, ann uiumais oniy in an early ana untime
ly ueais. imvntun cas no equal, much lens
superior, and Its use will not only remove tho d
iiosit. tberebr affordlnr ereat relief, but heal thi
membrane and leaves the patient In lussesiion of
ueaiiny iuog iiuue.

Prtoe, liny Cents per bottle, or six bctttca,

PILES. Hemorrhoids,

Many causes tend to produce this painful and
distresslnz state, the blood ia retarded In its re
turn; tbe too frequent use nf drastic purgatives
tends to prodnce congestion of the bowels, torpid
action of the liver, aid numerous other cause! are
the source of this ccmplalnt, and hitherto notbln;
effectual has been presented to tho public, which
would rapidly alleviate ajmptcmsand ultimately
prove an effective cure. InPlLUN wehavea reme
dy which not only acts almost Instantly, but will
remove the largest tumors of the parts (Ptlet) by
aDSorpuon. anu many woo nave receiveu niyiomy
oentai, cut uave oeeu leaauy curea, uatt
been assured (trior to usinie this treat
ment) by eminent surgeons that the only re-
lief they ever could expect in life, would by an
operation, ana removing n or inctn irom tne rwmy
bv a crooedure which necessitated tbe knife. This
remedy has been hailed with, delight, aod Is now
prescribed by many practising physicians, who are
cognisant of its merits, as the only known euro
cure ior piles.

Price, ufty cents per package, or six for ii CO.

THE ABOVE SEME DIES ARE thorough in tho
eradication of the different and various maladies
denominated, and are the results of patient, march-
ing, laborious, and sci en tills investigation, embrac
ing a period of many ears' in Europo andAtutr
oa.

If tbe specific directions are compiled with thou,
sands of uatienta will bear witness to their relation
merits, and corroborate every assertion, where
there are many com plication i of disease, and pa-

tlenta so deelre, DR. CHANDLER will bo pleaaed
to give all Information, and treat by letter if neces-
sary.

Descriptive and explanatory Crcu!ar or the
above remedies aent on receipt of stamp. If Utw
PROPRIETARY MEDlCIlNLb are not on sale at

our particular druggist's, send orders U

DR. CHANDLER,

1179 Broidway, New York City.

Jan

BUROOYNE & IIALLAM

Christmas, 1876!!

IS lJlJIl.JkK MOO!

Holiday Goods

OF--

EVERY DESCRU'TION

roit

THE HO LID A YS.

Beautiful Novelties.

SPECIAL RARGAINS

EVE11X DEPARTMENT.

Burgoyiio & JTallam,

153 CbEroii UtTMt. llarrlflk'i Old Btaod

Deo forllntton. vt.

OBSERVE 1

Watches Gleaned for 81.
All other work Ijw and done well.

EAZAliUS l-- MOltHIS'S,
Aod a larxa ttuch ot cliea).r Hpectaeln anil Kja

Ulairira. iviurel Hwcta:i)S am! K. IIU--

Cataract, ami tillier G lanes.
A gCttKl tu:a vr

I'loi'ha, Silver A I'lllleil Siiioll,
liiilven, I'orkN iiml Napkin

ICIiiixh. fitrlrlilKe.. .'iiflirN M

mill Ice I'ilrlierx,
AT LOW I'lllCtS.

UL1 STAND J. IJ. Hlll.tlaM ll.JanVS Uiwlf

THIF1.INII
Wltli a C'uM liAl.a lun.Tirui.

UK K

Wells' Carbolic Tablets,
A aura ramrdv Ar CUl'UIIS and all ll'oniir1 tlie
TUK'IAT, l.UNUS. VIIUT, and IICIII'.1 b.

rutnp icl In lILl'E bvaej. Hold by
all .

0. M. CIUTTENW)N,7ellUl Afenoa. New Vcrk.
Jan7,'dAwl

35
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CI It CU LAR M AW S

SIADH WITHOUT lIASIMERINa.

mm
Ths ' SIMON D3" EATCS are straightensd by

means of heat and presure,and lufltottf ammtnng.
and are warranted superior to hammered saws for
tbe ft. How in 2 rcasonst

The successor the process requiring a uniform
heat. Insures a ptrftctly uneform ttmptr.und they
hit and itt i a more lattiftctoru mtnnrr.

Being free from uneven strain or bucltlo, they
ttand vp to thttr tmrk bttttr.

As the steel is left lc a natural condition by this
process, the saws rttatn thrir ori'jtnat shape or pe
tition, at they are rtducrd m iuf, thui avoiding the
necessity and expense of ing.

B4lngctttloof& btgher quil.ty of steel than is
practicable to ue by the old method, fAry koU m
edjt longer.

Largo circular mill saws can bs run at oMy rea-

sonable rpeed with equally good results, saws SO

Inches In diameter having been tested from 400 to

lu turns a minute with perfect satisfaction.
while bajimcrcd saws must be hammered differently
for d. Cerent speeds.

Tbo "SIMON D5" SAws ricelved at the Centen-
nial, a Modal, Diploma, and tho following report
of the Board of Judges

"Circular Saws of beautiful finish and form, and
ootytnahty in lie mtlkod fmanufacture.'"

A trial of the "MMONDa" SAWS will satisfy any
mill man that ha cinnot afford to use hammered
saws.

BEND FOR CIRCULAR PRICE LIST.

SIMONDS MAXFG. CO.
FXTCIIlEl'lti:, MANS.

COUNTER, FLATFOFfitWAGOIiSJEACK

oXTAGENTS.'WANTEDxjsb

MARVIN SAFE SCALt.CO.

265 .BROADWAY N. Y!
721 CHESTNUT ST.PHILA.PA.

Ill SENECA STCLEVE.'O.
March 30 wly

ELOVIl! ELOU11U
Coed Sprln-- Vllcat Uvun Verj Uno Wlnttr

Uhcat Floor, at
WUfTON. JONES I) ROH.

TEA I TEA U
Japan, Oolong and Souchong; Iljfon, Young

II 3 ton and Imperial Teas of different grades and at
low prices. A fair Japan tea at iO rents per pound.

TOP A CCO. TOP A CCO.

A good fine cut Chewing Tobacco at & cents per
pound. McAIpin's Shorts at 10 cents per ound.

At WESTON, JONES A BROS.,
H7 College Rurlington, Vt.

"The War is Inevitable! and
I repeat it9Sir,Jjet it Vomc.9
That Is. I ha wararaloit high prices has cows.

efjtc tally lur

FINE SLEIGHS,
SUPERIOR 1'HAETONS,

AID

FIRST - CLASS 15UUOIES.
I hare the largest and test stock of Sleighs In the

State ot Vermont,
Which am sell.ng at prices demanded by the
times.

11 and see me and will substantiate what!
beio sa.

II. I). RKOWN,
Pint Ior South of Van Ness House,

rvurunton, Dwtf. -' KC wtf

WANTED.
ENEKUETIU MEN

TO SOLICIT ORDERS IROM DE.1LER3 FOR
OUR GOODS.

PorimiiKMit l!nslo) nti'iil, ami

Neccsfry travelling expenses paid hi Company.
Alfo (to or two good local Lm

Addrexf,

l'.MO IMHSTIiltl. UtlllliS,
CINCINNATI. OHIO.

Jan IJ .iw
ici:,

A1 II, gi t my an, William II.IAMItRObK and not claim anv part of
IS wage'. uOr 1 an lin utuniurr iuiiujlv.

AMllKOoK ASM.
Charlotte. Jan. 22, 31 w3w

sit J sell riHHls to dealers. UouJ saUrygiten.
or partiiilara onclot-- amp to

fJurl'ugton, Vt.
teti.2-wt- w

male and female, to sellWANTI.l.Agcntf, Oue a sen I alouo has
retailed ocr t: txti and Hill at work.

WIIITDbV A CO.,N.rnfch,lVun.

PARMlNtI ANI bTlH'K LANIW
XJuVaxO for nala. Ct.li.n'c orgaintrxt an1
rlieapt-- traniuortatitjii lurntchrxl. Tb liumigranti
t.u',.t. payea, tnt . DR. AMMl HKOrtN,

bonri Ituildiug, Iloston. 3lwHiv

O f TU ',,r Bt 'in"in- - worth
11 frcu. briJiniA Co, PortlaoO,

Maine. March io urn. wiy

ettiEZ. H !rf?f a t A gent 1. tin OutftO09:OU MIKE. P. U. VK'EEUV,
UgUxU, ftUint). AUgUCl j. Wy

iENI VV. Io 11.1. Him ELL AIM., New York.
lor Pamphlet of im pHses, containing lints of

hni neHiiaieri( ami rMiiu&tes shotting Cost of
UvertiS'Ug. aiarcn w. it."., wiy

Air. A DAY at home. Agents wanted. Outfit
Olsw Rnd terms free. TKUK A CO., Augusta,
Maine. March lU.lbTG. wly

1877.

WOMEN!
use

LYDIA U. VINKIIAM'S

VEGETABLE
COMPOUND

THE SURE CURE FOR

PllOLAPSUS UTElil!
-- AND ALL

FEMALE COMPLAINTS.
A remeds that W rapidly taking tbe placo of all

ointr preiarai.ona lor tLe

Cure ofall IVitiulc Va'riihncsHcs.

t3f"This Comcound wbir-l- i I tnrelv tp"i1iU.
has entirely cured tbe most stubhorn cases that
have baffled the skill of our best physicians,
and thf usarHts of persons who wer considered as
Ircurablebcfuro this remedy was discovered havo
uwu ictioreu ueneci neaitn oy tne uae ol

ia ui.v .. riAiiiiAM'M

VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

An InvuIiiaMe ICcmesIy:

Mesrs. Underbill fc KIttredge. Druggists, of Con
cord, N. 11.. writes m filIowi.we are sellln""your VftifaTAllLE COMIMUND with the mot
satisfactory recults. We regard It as an invaluable
remedy for female wcakne?. Our sales are rapidly
lunmiu,. hiiho ituu ui uuuiuer auppiy atVECr.'

A He-- ! fen I Success J

. Dr. J.M.Orosvenor, of New York, sari. I am
happy to say that all my customers eprak in thehighest terms of the curative effects of jour VfcU-- K

TABLE COMPONND, and I congratulate yon up.
u ayyrrn iv i'D a, Tciuaoio meaicAitna

v jiumciviai success.

Ili'si Eroparlioii Known.
Lewisio, Me., Dec. I37C.

Mrs. Ltdia E. Piikoam
iour VECEPABLE COMPOUND la ?Ivin nnl.

ycrnal sattrfictirn. Everyone speaks ol inn tbohighest terms. Several very stuhrorn cases have
been entirely cured by Its ue, and I do not hesitate
tosjythat it is the Lo.--t preparation 1 eer knew
ivi iiuijio uncms. tourairuiy,

D. w. w;cqin.

.Shall Alwujst I'rrscrihc II.
Jr. Johns. Carter, of Erie. Pa., says "I shall

continue to recommend ant present tour VhU-E-
i rt.oL.r. viioiru.-tni-i ior l'rolapsus Lterl andall
""ii louiaig cotupiiiini?.

Worth $1,000 in a Single Case!
BCRLlt ctjh, Vt., Dec. 15, 1S7S.

Mrs. LrniA E. Piikhau.
Itlswitb ploasure that we are able to sny that

In every ease reported to us jour VEUETaBLE
COMPOUND has given universal satisfaction. Uno
gentleman toil u4, y that it bad done his wife
a thousand dollars' worth of good, as ha expressed
it- - Our customers without a single exception sieak
of It in the highest terms of praise- - You are at
liberty to make usa of this advertisement if jou

1U B. STEARNS A CO , Drujglst.

faTThe Pamphlet "Guide for Women "will ho
sent freo to any address by enclosing stamp to

ju'i r, t lUBiiaui, Lij ld, jiaaa.

iaiiA i:. riuiiA.M's
VEGETABLE COMPOUND!
Is sold T v IU B. SI EARNS AC, Drugzist, Bur- -
iiuiuu, ,., vuti uj i'iu;siaia geoeraio .

S!.Ol VIZll BOTTLE.
Wlit Ipsa la Apnt nFimr.v n. cfinnwiM

k lu., No Hanover ttteet. and CARTER, 1JAR- -
nio c ii aw lci, no. m Haehin-to- a street, Boston.

Jan 19 w3m

PUBLIC NOTICE.

I, JOHN II ANN AS. lo.nga Blacksmith by trade,

had often felt the want of u me means whereby

I cculd soften IRON at tbo forge, so that I ccuM

work it at a better advantage. This Induced mo to

make many experiments with d.fferent substances

which offered the best rroipccts of eucccss. It was

on one of these occas'ons that I discovered the won

derful cffaicts of Electro Silicon upon the HUMAN

SYSTEM.

I had a defect In three of icy Cngers, which were

bent or shut up In my band In such a manner by
tbe couhaciios or to a chords, that they were

very troublesome tome in my daily avocation.
could net handle my tools as I wished, and often

thought that I would have them cut tff ta get tbem

at of the way. I had used ever thing that offered

any hope of relief, but all to no effect. Well, I say,

was working with lectro Simeon at the fbrge,and

of course could m.t prevent Its coming in contact
with my bands.

I took no cotico of the effect It had produced, un
til one day wishing to ue a heavy hammer,
gratpod it with my crooked hand, and much to my
surprise I found my crooked Cngers straightened
out, and I bad as much use of them as ever. I could
hardly believe my e es. I showed my hand to my
wife and family, and a general rejoicing was tho
result.

The question now was, what bad produced this
wonderful effect; every act was recalled, and after
a long and careful Investigation, I at last made up
my mind that my good fortune bad been caused by
ELECTRO SILICON. Mr next step was to discov
er some means by which I could combine this won
derful substantia so that ever) body could use it. I
made diligent search through every book that I
thought would throw any light upon the subject,
and at last In a very old medical book, I found a
way by which I could do it. The result was perfectly
satisfactory, and I was able to make a ltnmntT the
like the world has never seen before. I now began
to look about me for cans to try the effect of It on
others.

I bad a neighbor living about a milo from my
shop who had alamo kneo, cauied by the chords
being contracted by rheumatism. I sent him a
bottle of Electro Silicon Liniment, and told him to
use It thoroughly. He did so, and at tbe end of
three months he was abl to throw aside his cane
and walk to my shop apparently as well as ever.
It had worked just as it did la my case producing
a perfect cure. I gave It to other of my neighbors
and friends (Ior miles around) who were suffering
from (welled limbs, Rheumatism, Neuralgia. StJf
Joints, Burns, Ac, all cf which it cured without
any trouble. Finding that the Electro S licon Lini
ment would penetrate the tkin of man further than
any other substance, it occurred to me that it must
be good for tbe horse, and it has prvved itself one
of the very best applications In all external

occurring In that noble animal.
Prepared by the Electro Silicon L.nimentCompa.

ny, office 76 William street. New York.
Sold by WELLS, RIC1IAKWON A CO.,

Burlington, Vt.
Bold by tLe Druggists at renta per Bottle.

Oct'A), 6m

STOl COUGMSG !

5 3 xwi. iii:ii.i.-- s

Pectoral Balsam!
THE GREAT

Throat .V Lung; Kerned.
hill stop that ruion.

1V1LL CUItB THAT COLD.
ttlLLCl'KE ANV ribKAsE

Oftbnlliroitatitll.ua:'. Ithuricrn
Io tin Stat. f..r tt.0 l..tt,.a

Ivr tha abuv. iteat9. Try it.

Y.lin; Jl-- 01.1 Han. Mall ur
Matruu. luat Cuuli nr CuM la

JO
A n.tll. I TOt'lC tKKI
lrDuilo&ut attcul ti Itatocea.

Is UCM(AI.I.

Pectoral Balsam!
llm been lieforo t be public fur over iO
jear. audit has tie or been known to
tail, tiet a tattle and take it according
in dirvirtion. It rernUiuioiKlotl by
uian of the t pttjetoias m ths
bttito, and it wilt aurvl cure.

Only Ut Cent for Large Bottles.
iVnta for mall rottkd

Sold bv lealera Id
ftledicine.

S
is Wo II 4, lllcliarslson A Co ,

WHOLESALE AliENTS,

Burlington, Vt.

Uarch3,li;c-w- ljr

i ACTS WANTLD FOft HISTORY A
$

s L EXHIBITION
It contains 3.U fine rnrravlngs of build ngs and

scenes In tbe lircat Fxhibitiun and ia the only
aulbentlo nod cnnii.U-t- bif tory t ublUbct. It trrata
ofthe grand buildings, womlcrful eahtMK curiosi-
ties, great events, etc. er cheap and ceil at
sight. One Agent Poll it ivp es la iitxtay hrn.t
lor our rxtra trrms to renin .in. I a full tt mtI tion
ofthe work. NATIONAL l'UPLUUIU
CO.. rhlla.telpliia. Pa.

I AI 'I lii. l'nrrlialle and wortblcM ).ksn
the Kih It. tlon are belmt rlrrutnte-l- . I t

S.h that the InmA jou I uv tains b7t
pages and 'JMt Hue engravings. Jau iy,dJt w Iw

TIIK II KM I'l.At'K
In the State to jrocuro Nice Plitttgrapha Is at

L. G. Burnham & Go's
lMiotogrniili Parlois

Burl.ngton, t
Picture Framing a Specialty.

Jan C.dawtf

3m afcirffannn3a

Centaur
Liniments,

Tho lame can La healed and tho wounded mad
whole. We now know just what the Centaur Lini-

ments will do. They will not trend broken bones or
cure Cancer, but they will u tract soreness, allay
pain, cure Rheumatism, and a larger range of Seel,
bone and muicle ailments than any article ever
before discovered.

Scientific skill cannot go lei ond the effects of
these remarkable preparations. Chronic Rheuma-
tism of many jears' standing, Neuralgia, Weak-Ba-

Fever Sores, Weeping Sinews, Sciatica,
Caked Breasts, Distorted Joints and Sprained.
Limbs of the worst kind are cured by the White
Centaur Liniment.

It will destroy the pain acd hoal without & scar
all ordinary Burns and gcald. It will extract tbe
poison of Bites and Stings, and the frost frtm
Frozen Limbs. It la veiy efficacious for

Itch and Cutaneous Eruptions.
Mr. Josiah Westake, of Marysville, O., Writes.
"For years my Rheumasiim has been so bad that

I have been unable to stir from the house. The hm
three bottles of Centaur Liniment enabled me to
walk without my crutches. I am mending rapidly.
1 think vour liniment simply a marvel."

C II. Bennet, Druggist, Rook Prairie, Mo sajs .

"Centaur Liniment sella better, and gives the best
satisfaction of anything in the market."

What tbe Centaur Liniment has done for ethers
It will do for jou. It is handy. It is roliable, and it
Is cheap.

The Yellow Centaur IJnitncnt
Is worth Its weight In gold to owners of horses and
mules.

This Lin'ment has cured more Sprained.Swecnted,
and (Jailed Horses In three y oars than

have all the Farriers In the country In an ago. Iu
effects are simply wonderful.

We have thousands upon thousands of cortlScatcs
as strong as the following:

"Myhore was lame for a year with fetlock
wrench. All remedies utterly falling to cure and
I considered him worthless until I commenced to
use Centaur Liniment, which; rapidly cured him.
1 heartily reconiment it.

"REV. GFO. W. FERRI.
"Manorville, chobane Co., N. Y."

"It car Sirs, I have used your Centaur Liniment
In luy family, and And It tn boI great value. Plea
send me two dollars worth, cue for tbe mules and
hor..es. RILEY BICKLL3.

Fall Station, Wyoming Co., Pa."
It makes very little difference what the case Is,

whether It be Wrench,
Scratches or Lameness of any kind, the effects ars
the tame. Liverymen, Stage Proprietors, Farmers,
Ac, should never bo without the Yellow Centaur
Liniment. It Is sold everywhere, and warranted
In its effect.

Laboratory of J. B. Rose St Co.,
4C Drr St., Nis York.

Castoria.
It ia a mistake to suppose that Castoria Is not

adapted to grown persona as well as children. They
only need to increase the quantity. But children
have so many complaints for which Castoria Is
adapted like wisd colic, sour stomach, worms,
Tetter, Teething and Croup, that it Is spo:IaIly
recommended to them.

Its effects are more certain than Castor Oil. It
contains no alcohol and Is as pleasant to take as
honey. It never gripes. By regulating the stomach
and bowels the Castoria cools the blood, expels
worms and prevent feveriihness, quiets the nerves
and produces health then of course the children
can sleep In quiet and mothers can rxst.

Castoria Is recommended by all physicians and
nurses who hare triod It, and U la having a rapidly
Increasing sale. It is prepare! with great care after
tho receipt of Dr. Samuel Pitcher, of Mass., at the
Laboratory of J. B. Rose St Co., 4C Dcy Street. New
York. NovlI-w- 3m

VEGETINE

rl firs the lilootl, lCenoales
ami Invigorates Ihe

AY hole System.

ITS MEDICAL PROPERTIES ARE.

A Iterative. Ton ic, Solvent
and JJiurelie.

Vesetine UIXIAIILB miUKA'CkC.

VeKellne
Dear Sir I will most cnceriauy

Vetrefliip add my testimony to the great num- -
her un have already received in
lavororyour great ana gooa e.Vegetans? VkULTlMC fori do not think
encughcanbesald In Its praise, for

Vegetlne 1 was iroumea over tniriy yean
with that dreadful disease. Catarrh,
'ami had Mneh bad C0UrhlnZ BoellsVegetinc
that It would seem as though I never
could breathe any more, and VEUE- -Vcgetlnc TIN E has cured me, ana t ao teei to
thank God all the time that there Is

Vesretine io good a medicine as VtUETINE.
and 1 also think it one ot tbe best

VejEctlne medicines for coughs and weak,
sinking feelings at the stomach, and

tine' advise avervbodv to take tbe VC.U-Ve ge KTINE. furl can assure tbem It Is
lone of tbe bet t medicines that ever

Verrctlnej U. MRS. La. UOKE,
Cor. Magazine and walnut fcu..

Vegellnc Cambridge, Mass.

Vegetlne dives Health, Strength
egellne and Appetite.

Mr daughter has received ereatVegftinc benefit from the use of VEUETI.HK-

Her declining health was a source or
Vegetlne great anx.ety to all ber inenas. a

lew ttottles of teget.no restored her
Vegellnc health, eireo'io ana appetue.

N. H. TILDEN,
Insurance and Real Estate Agent,Vegcllne no. in bears' uuiwing.

Bosten, Mass.
Vegetine

Cannot be Excelled.
Vegetlne

Cqarlistowii. March 19.1 $69.

Vegetine 17. R.KtaVEita.
Dear Sir Tbis is to certuy tnat l

bare uled your uiooa ReparationVegetlnej in mvfamilv for several sears, and
think that, lor berofula or CankerousVegetine llumora or Kneumaue anections. IE
.cannot be excelled t and as a blood

Vegetine purifier or spring meutoine. It Is the
best thing I have ever used, audi
have uied almost evervthlnz. 1 canVegetine cheerfully recommend it to any ono
in necaotsucn a meaieine.Vegetine Yours respectfully,

MRS. A. A.D1.NSMORE,
Vegetine lNo. 19, Russell ttreet.

Vegellne ItKCO MMKriD IT
HHAltTII.Y.Vegetine

EotTH Eusto. Feb.7. 1S70.
Vegetine Mr 6iKvx.fst

Dear Sir I hare taken several
Vegetine bottles of cur IfctiETlNE. and am

convinced it la a valuable remedy
for dyspepsia, Kidney complaintVegetine and beccral Debility of the Si stem.

1 can heart!! v recommend It to allVegetine suturing from tbo above complaints.
a ours respccimny.

Ve get I ne Situ. MUrihuE PARKER.
Si Atbetii Uet.

Vegetine
lre pared by

II. U. STi;Vi;1, lloston, IUish.

Vegetine K Sold hy nil PrupgM,
Jan 17,dawtf

CI C FANCY CARDS. 13 st lea with name. In eta
J IWt paid. J. B. l.taTKlt, ISatsau, lU.ii. Co,

AVELL THAT JS CUTU !
The new Baby Soap, made by Robinson Bros. A Co.
Beaton. Jan SU, 'deodlnw

The G lory of America Is her Women.
TTTrt h a. J AUENTS to sell try new and
W ftXAlLCUi and verv attractive bock, "THE

WOMEN OF IllE CENTL'RV,' trramt LnceIo- -
ptiia. a une rnance ior canvas.erstnothing like It: meeting ulth splendid sue-- B.
B. KtSsLLL, Pub , I'aton. Mass. Jan I6,"dAwtw

A MICICATIVC iii:siM:!s.
t3T We want Five Hundred mnre fintlata

Sowing Machin AgeuU. and Five Hundred Men
oi energy ana aoimy to learn tbe bu'tns of Sell
ing Sewing Machine. Conversation liberal, but
accord n to ability, character anl quabdcatloDS
ot koo Aiteni. ror particulars, aauresa

WINon hewing Jlaehine Co.,
ciucAi.

irS A W Broadway, New York, or New Or'eans, La
Jan Jl,"daiw4w

Active Agents wanted Instantly to Introduce tho

Centennial Exposition,
DESCRIBED AND ILLUSTRATED.

Nearly ftM pace, onlv 12Ja. r'ch Illnntratln t
and a treasure as the bast aod cheapest history of

"""i ciuiuiiitin. ranoriea vy umciais, i rew,
and rleriry. It sells immensely. One lady clear

Cm In four Wfcks. Act quickly. Aow or never.
ror iuu particulars, aaares liraftaRD URos , Tub- -
luners, .vj aiam street, tprlrgaeld. BUks.

Jan l7,Mwl

XOTICCL hra tha
lurnt ao.l bnt MlUne ot

fa.renell.panhrd.W.ainlilAa pn
Jowalrr. (,Drut)au.itmrla nil kairs.

tintuina an,iiaijln' fuhUaoaQla fancy Ht, ikn anal

i'r.si. BRIOC A. Co',.769 Srondwny. N. Y.

al

s
I elW nickel rlarnl. the

towa-- OH'DE & CO.,' 769 BrondwYy" H. V.f"l 'Y,T.'ONtnTrj,G,r",.aISIi.l
DOLLARS. 3Wlafl. l7. Waj

'uifuroaaway, t Now York,
Jaul?,M4wlw

The Xlslit Cometh.
Cometh tbe night where'n no mac may labor,l nerefure we work while vet tho day is light ;ro uee, to me, to foeman, friend and nslghbor

Cometh the night the n'ght.
Toll on toll on .nor dally with the morning,
Sweet syren eroucning in a tnouiaad snares,
Faithless she cea scanty and brief her warning

Leaving theo unawares.

Then am'rouj breath of noon will tempt ta pleasure1.
And ease and rest, until tho beat be paat ;
Anso, and work I We have no time ior leisure

Whose sky Is overcast.

Ave, overcast. Though morn ha sweet and pleuaat.
And later noon shall offer fresh delight.
He surely tees, who looks boyond the presanr.

The shadow of the night.
Terrible night to thwo with task
Who revel careless through tbe rosy hours ;
Leaving the corn, the goudijr corn, untended.

To gather In the flow'rs

Which close, or droop, or die when eve advance.
V tho 'Hj"y barvcet withered lie tAd phantoms ol lrt hop. lui time, 1 jt ohances
Unsot tho gloom arise.

Hot ss comes nigh t to all. Sweet sleep will strtn "then
Tollers with burden or tbe day oppreat ;
To whom the evening shadows, wmle they lengthen.

Bring peace and haid-no- a rest.

Oj, welcome rest for weary heart and aching.
And wounaed feet all and core ;
Welcome the rest thrice welcome the awaking,

hever to need It more.

Work, then, cor fear the struggle and ths labor
For tho', maybe, the day yet aeemetb bright,
Tt thee, to me. to loemen, friend and neighbor

Cometh the night,
lrgoay. S. E.U.

The Horse Trade.
It came to pass not very long ago,
Un the occasion of a Cattl bnow.
That a shrewd Frenchman, wide awake for tra Je,
Without a possibility of loss.
And looking for the money to be mado
Was driving at his trade ofswap de hosa."
0. course, the beast was young and in his prime.
And showed but little the effect of time.
The trade went on. 1 know, the Frenchman saU,
"He don't lock very well," and scratched h'.s head,
HBut he is one good hoses I tell son ;
I swap , you geeve me ttrty doUar too.
With many words the trade was duly made.
The horses changed, the "tirty dollar" paid.
Each took bis homeward way with hanpv sir.
And ni ght closed in upon the Cattle Fair.

As In all age past 'twas still the same.
Alter the night again tho morning came.
And as a thing o: course, tho man who paid
'1 be tirty dollar in his recent trade.
Went to the barn his fine young borss to feed.
To test his mettle, and to try his speed.
But to his horror, soon began to find
That be was v.ctitnized, tbe horse was Mind,
With rage and disappointment In hiseye.
Which every one uuhtse as he passed hmby
He hastens on. bis sbrewd old fntnd to Hud.
To state his jcnevienee and to Iree hta mind,
"Bon jour,Mons!er, that horse you soldi Hal
Can't see at all, he u entirely bl nd."
"lie Mine, you say, dat hosses whot I sell,
Well.yoa remambre now just wbatl tell,
I say 'be no look very well dla fall.
By gar! rfon'r Irow tf He tool at alt

Barlin'xn Vt, Rot

Patents hsutd Io Terraonlr In XoTtmber and
December, tiitf.

TLe following list is farniahed to this pa-

per by Charles E. Allen, Esq , of this city,
Solicitor of American and Foreign Fatents :

No. 1S4.03S. Sktvel-Sxap- s tor flARifzas. Jamei
risk, brattleboro. (Filed bept, II, 137&;. Bnt.
The swivel snap made of a tubular body, shank
and flange with an exterior body and shank in com
binatlen with a spring latch and stud as are lor the
purpose set forth.

134.06Z. AIils-Pas- Wm. Cooley. Waterbury
Centre, assignor to himself and C. V. Warren, Water-bur-

(Filed June 12. 197CJ. Brief. A pan pro-
vided with curved bottom, projecting edge, dis
charge tube, flange and packing, with a ooverair
pump and outer pan, all arranged as described.

(Frank Maynars!,
North Dorset, (Filed fcept, 3, 1576.) Brief. A wheel
with an arrangement of arms and blades, having
the sime pitch together witn an extenor band sub-
stantially as described.

ASD
William Rounds r. (Filed Oct. 7, 137C )
Claim. 1. The T shaped foot In combination with
the cam lever and slat fcr holding the
standard. 'J. The C shaped loop In tbe standard
and the clamping dog. 3. Tho combination ot the
tooth sector adjustable arm. standard, series of
teeth and keys. 4. The cam lever, adjustable books
in combination with an arm Ior eiamplng the atwck
of an umbrella.

1$L43. CiRCCUR. Ksittmo Hachisis. FE Tif-
fany, Bennington. (Filed ilay 1, 1S75.) Bruf. The
needles are removed and inserted separately, when
the upper end of tho cam groove and the open por-
tion of the g

divided nog. and one of tne needle grooved or alou
are all In line with each other, without necess-
itating tbe removal of any portion of the machine.
The eam-c- linder is retained in its proper working
position on the needle cylinder, in opposition to
the pull of the needles In knitting, by means of a
removable guird, one end tbe middle portion of
which are secured, respectively In a perforation
ana a groove in the neeale cylinder, while the low-
er end is extended over the even upper end of the

and the whole is kept In place by
tbe needle retaining ring above referred to, the said
guard being removable, ro aa to permit the free
endwise movement and removal of the

fcr convenience in cleaning, without disturb-
ing any other portion of the machine.

14 613. Force Puifps, Orris W. Grover,
Enef. The combi-

nation with the main k of a cylinder
open at both ends, and provided near the tup with
a t, the valve loosely surrounding and
moving up and down on the rod.

131.701. Uit re Machines. Wm- - E. Eastman,
Derby.assiznortoMyroolL. Baxter Aurora, 111.
(FiledAug.l4,l36.) Brief. The several parts of

s (while being joined together and
moldings oi various widtha while being cut to the
desired angle, are rigidly held by two

clamps, pivoted to a slotted ana
ally-reciprocating table top. Exact measure-
ments of the fraines are obtained by means of a
rule attached to tbe base of one of the clamps, andhaving diagonal l.nes parallel to the plana of the
saw, anJ aa adjustable atop, working upon a bar
attached to tho moveable jaw of tha clamp, to
which the rule Is secured.

Cloth Albert G. Cumminga,
Chicago, TIL, assignor of one haj his right to Jona-
than K.TalcoU,Jiotth WiUtdwn. ..Filed April 2U,
Ia7S.) Claim. i. a clothes-m- nroviaod with
series of notches on the inside of .tne prongs for tho
in,cimu u. uuhibui ei.a tiuuies i nea. J. ine pin
provided with a series of beveled notches on theidjide of the prongs having both sharp and bl ant
ang.es.

ll bod. LI a. O.A. FJertin Maf
rUrtlle. (Filed Oct.'J3,l;;6.) Brief. Asupportlnj
slide piece in a vertical box ia operated by a lever,
through a rod. bent at tbe top. at the point of con-
nection, in order that such point aaall do behind
the pivot when the slide is raided.

1M.90U. Bottli STorpKRs. W. A. Root. Ben-
nington, (Filed April 4,1 76. )Er,ef.To pour out the
contents of the bottle, the globular stopper is drat
routed upon Its Pintles, until tbe orifice in th
stopper ia in line witn the mouth of the bottle.

1&4.940. MlCHRti for Daaaiiia inn iVmntwa
Tampicu asd Bristle. E. B. Whiting, bt. Albans.
(FiledAug. 14, 1373.) Bnef. The pemneries ofthe
holding wbeela are in ninged sect.ons, operated by
springs beneath them, bide butters even tbe ma-
terial after which it ts combed upon each side, and
returned to point when led to the machine by end-
less bands.

li.s-u- Ta ifr;co CcuBixa asb Dressli a Ma
chines. George Vtilletr, . asslsnor to K.
Ii. Whiting, fct-- Albans, (tiled Jane ifi. .
Brief. The material is carried under tie holders by
endless belts, where one end la combed. It ia then
reversed by an endless horriuntally-turnln- g belt,
when the opposite end ol the material is combed.
It la then aeiivered to the eammencing end by end-
less belts.

i.ZS2. Rem in v P1K tiik fntt v A mv a iTV,l
mark) Joseph U. build, Rupert. Vt., (riled Dee. II,
3.o.7 aue taccuui woras urcen, MaunUin.' "

l'Klt.0.-VA- I

George II. CorlL-- tho famoa maker of
steam engine-- ., h talked ol for the next Re-
publican candidate for Governor of Rhode

lana.
A MontDelier carresDonJent of tho Rnofrn

Glole says the name of Pres. Ilu'burr. of
Middle bury, has already been sui?eeted aj
tho successor of Colonel Jovco ia Conirre-s-

since it hasbecms understood that Joyce U to
have a successor.

The nearest livinir relatira ofthe old Rr- -
olationarv wildicr. John Stark. U a hand
some and intelligent now
living in tne oia iamily mansion at n,

N. II.
A curious incident occur in the compo-

sition of the committee which reoorted tha
election compromyc bill. Thf fit on tho
Senate committee wad Mr. doiunds; tha
las: on the House committee was Mr.
Willard. of Michigan. Both are native nf
Chittenden county. Vermont. Senator Ed-
munds was born in Richmond. Mr. Wil-
lard, representative of tbo Third District of
Michigan, was born in UoUon, adjoining
Richmond.

Dr. Bartlctt. Troident elcct of Dirt--
mouth College, wai graduated at Dart-
mouth College in 1530. He wai a tutor
there Ior a time, and for -- ii years was
IVofoMir of Iatellectuat rhi'oopby and
jiacwric as idc eMern Jiewrve Uollego,
llud.n. Ohio. He h now rrof-o- of Sa-
cred Theology at the Chicago Theological
bcmin&rr. vDere he has betn fjr IS years.

A young man looking somewhat like a
Southerner and somewhat like an Oneida
Indian, was discovered among a crowd of

at thelCentral riilwy sta-
tion in Syracu-- !a.--t week. Whilo wait-
ing for tho pittance due him it was ob-
served that he seemed desirous of being by
himself, wholly avoiding his la to comrades.
This poorly clad but proud shoveller was
BushncII Forrest, second wn of tho noted
Confederate general. N. R. Forrest, ot Fort
1'illow memory.

Judge Dati-- who was on Friday elected
to tho United States Senate Irom Illinois
and who has Iecn talked ol as the fifthJudge cn the KIcetor.U Commission wa
born in Cocil county, Maryland, March 9
1SI5, and consequently will bo years ol
ago on his next birthday. He graduated atKenyon College. Ohio, in ISM, studied law
in Massachusetts and took a legal coureat
tho New Haven Law School. In I?35 ho
removed to Illinois and was immediately
admitted to the bar, and soon afterward
settled in Bloomington, where ho bas sinco
resided. In 1841 he made hw first appear-
ance in public hta as a member ot tho
Legislature. In I$47 he a member of
the Constitutional Convcntionnbich formed
the preccnt Sute Constitution. In IS4S he
was elected Judenf th FiVhth .T...1w...f
Circuit M tho State, and in 185S
and lsfil, but before completing his last
term ho wasappointedbv 1'resident Lincoln
n Associate Justice of the Supreme Court.

Ho was for manv vrars tho intimatn trin.
Mr. Lincoln. Judge Davis was a de.A- -

lrom that State to the National
Ken u bl Jean Convention in ii. nhi
rjominattd Mr. Lincoln for President. n,i
was nlHays one of his earnest "upportors.

Dr J. C. Aicr. the patent mr..w;n
dfalcr. is hopelessly inline. He has hrpn.

property alone worth SJ.tHHi.COt). l.;,ia
other estate.

Rev. W. H. LorJ. P. D.. of .M.ifr.-- tr

reported to be ktiou-I- v ill nf i;aUcu
kidney, makinjr it nece-ar- r.r him

keep under the intluence of chloroform a
portion of the time.

Unless Judge Paiis's menm .v..
Supreme lench oan fill a chair 38 inches
wide, a seat of that dimension will bo pre- -sently for --ale.


